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A School Of 
Progress 
BENEFIT RECITAL " OFHllDEQARDE 
LASELL INCLUDES I 
VARIEIrPROGRAM 
) 
Singer Will Tie":t 'Both 
Contemporary And 
. . Classical Work. I 
SPONSORED I 
BY K.D.A. 
Most Of Proceeds Of 
, Concert Will Go To 
Stadium Fund 
Program to Be Sling by )-Hlde. 
--Qarde La.sell. Sopral'lo: 
-'- 1. 
::i;;::::::1::;~;~i~'~~:~:,~~"" 
X(>r.'(G~ ____  Hnnd<·l 
n. \ 
\VIto Is SYI\·ia~. ______ ,._Sltb.1!,!)e,h 
Hark! Hark! I), .. r.al'k __ EkhulleJ"t 
Grilt('hf'n Ant SpilUlI":,Il(' __ Sc-huhN'l 
Wohin _~ _________ ! __ ._ Sc-hubp':·t 
Pi", Nl1!lsIJ;lllm .. ____ ._ Schnmanll 
\Vhlmllllg ____________ S"humall!} 
Aria-'·rTn Del DI Vf"dremo" fl"<lIll 
i'IlR(]lIme. Buttt>I'ily ______ PlJr .. j(lj 
1 IV. 
:-1m' 'wf"i Dip g\lllfl~U('h{> k~lIl1t __ 
A Year Of 
Progress 
Final Voting On The Obelisk MORE THAN $1300 
?:Campus teaders And Beauty ALREADY PLEDGED 
Queens Will Be Tomorrow TO STADIUM FUND 
Week's Nominations Present 41 Leader 
. And 32 Queen Candidates For 
Student Vote . 
Final voting lIpan the C'zrnpUB lellu- than :j o'dock tomonow aftel'noon 
wlll take lliace tomorrow. ,lcuder cumlldatl's I eCf'ivin~ the high-
BY THEFACULTY 
Nearly 'Sixty Have Not 
Yet Announced 
Pledges· nnd beauty queens In the ObeIlS'r~f Pictures of ttl'" niul"leen studont 
[. by"student' vote las! 0;,., "ole will appeDI' III the carn!]u!! A L U M N I 
"nr . ;~:S~~~~d :~Il::~~' n~l:~~~e~~ ro::~~ i ~;~t;:eJ~h~P~~~~n:!e~:I';Il;'[:~:lal;~:I\~'lyal~,~; _ ENTHUSIASTIC 
or A. M," tlll1l}'·!wo C'ampLiS i",'ulltr candidat"'lI'l i!!,lllltf>d lIy an. Ob .. )!,.I, ~f>lt.letloll ("om_ 
Construe· Tllf-i,' nnnw!! aPIINll' Oil th~ slimpif' mitt",!,. S eve r a I Prominent 
. \~:r~nG" \)U;:lotV:t~:~;:" e:H'h ~tudf>nt will l>CClln~ ef~~~u~\;~;:~}~;h~.I~t~':"~:lvi~I~P 11~:~~u~~ Graduates Express 
ro>' rho, hullm rwm <he E'Y"U." orrl" n," I hN;.',. eo.'", ".", hm '"", ",e Approval of Project 
I 
:::l\()~('lljng ury ::I~: ~:~I''':~!~~I'~:e :~l~leStl~~ t~~'efl\'~e~~II;~ I :~~~~~ '~~I:{>!~'I~nsd{'l:(:tn~h!o el~b:'~~('~:~' Iudu alioli or {"cult.1 ~Hpport or 
!t\~ rnphll~'. ~ 'lu~en~ he selects. This ballot must I h ... ('onsttlers thp most hellllufnt the :=:. r T {' studium prOj!!I'1 li:!.s 
The frllmework,l!or the sta:,e l~ (lJ'O\'!pild into th", Oll~Jisk box out. TIl(> snmple bnllO! wdh thl" lwm!'s he:.~ ~'~r:" df'a~l.~· m~nlieSIf'(! by tl.\~ 
! ;'~I~ld~71;)I~\a~IO~~et{ :c~l:' ~J(k the EgYI}tlan .office llot later 10 he voted upon ap)lf'ars belOW ~:;~:\~~ n:~:!~:~~.P~I~.:d ~~~1.7;.Jtt:I-;:~ 
I 
leady ror flooring and mOl"" f",-ult)' nwmll~I's haw not r1)· 
rJIf'BslIlg rooms are i Beauty Queens" palled plf'd!,;",,<.\ !IS \"f'~. 1\ ill eX[)I?'ct!'d 
lJlaHf>retl on eltlle~ side of i l!ary H!?hm Benf>fi@1 thtH Ihis IOTRI will hE' g-re"Uy inert-as· 
plovlt!lng better facilities I Hetty Belr,' €"d, Tln:.'ll'!' elll]!lo}'f'''s 1wre hUl'e /111>0 
I 
zelia Bon<'f !'ledll .. d 8um~ amouHting to S!I~, nm,,· 
Sue Cruin Marjorie Brown ing a g-rallli IOlnl of $1322.58. 
Gf>orge -WI'Oe J:J.Df' Burns 
I ;~~I: ~~~:r';pltR 
,H;>len Fostar 
: Cilrol! FI!gato 
I (lth .. Ua Gravps 
1
!\lllfl K Hall 
!'IllIureell Ju("k 
Batty Jones 
I A\ln~ L:ingdon .... 1l!'t:tha ,~;ln_,LlI.qg~l!.fel<! 
. ! :;:f~:~:tt;;:~I01!rt 
! ~:.~:enM~l:t~nt>lt 
! ('11'(1 Merct>,. 
~plml1 i'otteh:u'l 
, RUlh Eileen SiJllIWOll 
IRntl\ SU'falloff 
~ fiptty Vid, 
11~eta Walkpr 
I Elo!!'(O \Vrl/!:l!t 
Letters 10 pfomlnenl alnnl"1 11[\\'e 
l"psuite<l III f'IHhu:<HIl;Hr relllip:< In a 
majority or '-liSPS. Amon/;; Ihm;p I"on! 
whom {,1ll"OlJragem{'nl bas iJe{,1l I"e· 
('ej\'et! ~ff' Claudf' V. Par~ollS of the 
\'n1led Stales Hous~ or keprt'sentu· 
ti\·!:,~. Dr. Wallp R ('Jayton of Mil· 
w[Jukep. Wis("ollsin, and \Villian] MI', 
1.<1 U,-;lll In, prominent St Lum" nttor· 
t'!')' It 1~ hOIWd to .aud nallles (,r 
ell(h'r nlullini to tht' malllng list hy 
"O(]lUrllllg tllOsP older grlld!H1.tP~ al· 
r~udy on trw list. 
Fl"Oli;obly the most Interesting nnd 
,ncournging letter Is that from C. E, 
AlIen"tonneriy vlcl'-<presldent flt t11l11 
COllege and later llresld(!J:it of the 
Stale Tead)pr~ Collegf' (II Yal]p)" ('lty, 
1\:01"111 n"kota. In R \ptto;of to Captain 
WllIltllli }j,·Andt'f'"\\·. who js III f"hargo 
of th,· sta,llUm fuw\ Ilorlo:, :\Ir Allen 
"If I owned" home of m} own and 
the F!'dt>I'ol Go\,prnl]lpllt .lllop0,"pd \D 
~!n l!iP four·llflb~ of tht' ('USt of 
I).ulldlllli a ::lel'oud hO(lw, I Hill 'Ollrp 1 
~hould lll·(,Pf.t their offpr If I pnlild 
in any po;;slblt> mnnl:f'f faisp my OIIL'" 
[,{tho <11111 If ! IIi,! 1I0! onll a 110111<" I 
,.houM ("oml!df'l myself an !1lI1J.:.dl .. ,: 
I did flol Hnmeaia.lely aU'piH <I !;nm· 
j;)l· of(pr 11'('111 The Cf>\'ernI1lPUI uod 
I immNila!ely "n t<> ""rk 10 {:,·t to· 
gethf'1' Ill.\" UIl{',fift!l. 
"1 lmd"1"51,llld S. I X l' Is III lhe 
~~Bi~'~.~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:T~H~E~E~G~Y~,P~T~,I~~~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====-='=-='==='=-~-~~w~e~M~e~~~a~Y~,J~a~n~UarY22;193G .,. ~
in the future. We are now faced with serious r' . 'RATS, LICE, AND I I ZETETIC SOCIETY ~. 
Charier Mem~er ~ois CQll~ge 
Press Associ~tion . 
Entered !UI second clas(,i matt(lr In the 
Carbondale Post Omce under tbe Act or 
Marcb 3,'1819, 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Editpl' .. , • , , ••...• , , , ..•...•. ,Vernon CL'ane 
Associate ,Editor, . , , .•.. , . , , . ' _ .Jasper Cross 
Associate Editor"" .. ,.,.," . Mildred Walker 
Society Editor, •••. , , • , , , , , , ,Georgina Lockie 
AS,sistant Society Editor""., _ ,Eileen McNeill 
~~:r~~~~~~~: Fr~~k Sa~~~i, '¥~~:i~I~~;i~~ 
Alumni Edifor ..• " ,.,"',.," ,Charles Mathewll 
High School Reporter " ... ' Vernon McCracReri 
Calendar Editor, , . ':1' ... ,Genevieve Edmonds 
"'Typist. , . , , , . , ..... , ., ..... ," Lucy Parrish 
.Copy Reader, , ' , . , , , , , , , .... , , , , ,Ewell JQnes 
~culty Advisers 
Dr. R. It. Beyer and ~\iss. Est~er M. Power 
Reporters and &pecial Writers 
~nn Langdon, Evelyrl-Mil1er, Anthony Vene. 
goni, Gordon Lee, Brnest Brashear, Eileen 
Brock. Vernon Reichman, Marvin E"allance, Sara. 
Loku-e. Bruce Dot:\o'. William Hasenjaegel', Wi1-
Ihim Spear:John Rogers, Betty Berry, Edith 
Hoye, Catherine Stanat'd, M,ary .E.:lizabeth 
Wright, Marie Klein, Dick Hill, Kenneth Flinn, 
. Competitors 
Virginifl Hal'l'is, JOe Mathews, Marguerite Wil-
helm, Martha Kennedy. Anne Baysinger. Charles 




STADIUM PROJECT RECEIVES 
ENCOURAG?NG SUPPORT 
\Vith such encouraging indicaUons u.s the 
~ti:~~~t~~\~~. f:~~I!~n~~~c~~PI~~~ ~;~~~tp:sa~~ 
ganizations to aid materiitlly the stadium fund. 
and other evjdences of stude~t, body!- support, 
~~:: it.~~~~T: fl~: ~~f:fw~~~t~~h~:e ~f 7h~ 
cost of the $77,000'e,dific'e. 
The eoUege's $1.0.000 will be raised by com· 
, bining a direct budget appropriation "dth fl1nd~ 
by student's, alumni.. :md fl'iends of S, I. 'f. C. 
'I'o induce the fl'iend,'( and alumni 10 give, some 
evidence of ca..mpus support mu~t be forthcom-
ing, Hence the encolll'2gement prO\'irled vy thl' 
faculty pledges, the ,'(upport pl'omio:ed by camp-
U$; societies, and the student body's O\'('J\\'helm-
ing majority yote fOl' a benefit basket ball game. 
There remain about h.a1f the faculty who 
have not pledger! . and several org:miz3tioll>l 
"which have not yet cii>ll'loficd pl<ln..;· to help thE" 
,~ause, It is expected that conside~'d.bk' mOl'e 
aid will be received from these source::;, 
Ane'nt the benefit basket u,dl gamt-Tne 
. ~~~~e~!;I~~e(tot~~~~)o~'~p~h~i ~~~l~~\'e~i\.J~lr~'.~ 
attenrlanr:e at that game. It \\'111 bc plawrl 
against Cnpe Girar"leau here Februal'Y 11. We 
~nggest that evel'y' col],~gian he'l'(' mak~~ dt'finite 
plans to attend A:bat game, ther~b.\' directly 
contl'ibuting.to-the college portiOll ot' the stadium 
emit. .__" - ' 
- Local businest; ()l'ganizatiol1); !.l1'l' heartily 
f>llpporting the dd\'e. a" the)' arc conductinj.! a 
fund-raising campaign lhemselve:i. Such a di,,-
play of civie interest wiJI be a fHett)r of vital im· 
portance in encollr.aging alumni to contrillute 
toward the buiMing of a stadi'lim hel"l". 
In all, the support accorded tht' mea~ul'e i . ..; 
,,!righly encouragin, It seem that the college an'd 
it~ local friends have decided to bt!((' adv'l~agp 
of the bargain before them· an{~ to do their 
f,hare in adding a real improvement to S. 1. T, C. 
and the community of Carbondale, -
----0----
COLLEGE STUDENTS AND THE DAILY 
. economic probl.,." involving foreign nations and . HISTORY' TELLS REFLECTIONS WILL HAVE VARIED 
~~;fXi~~a~~~;~I~i;~~~~'iM',l:~I:::~~ii~-:~V::n.!d ?F TYPHUS GERMS (By F ..... Somu,!). PROGRAM TONITE 
~se :~r!g~ng~:~~~ w~~~:~i~]1~ncth~~~. t~::d A re\liew by Charlea O. Tenn~y. REFLECTIONS 
the newspapers with the thought in mind of ob- Dtpartmcnt of Eng118h, S. 1 .. T. C. I've neVer Ul\derllWDI.l, 
~~i~~~ge;e~;;t~hi~hdmn~~r~o~~b:::~1r:-~~~~~~~ , Do you lmow~ wars are oHen ~e~:&~ ~~:~~ ~a:'~~ra~D!' 
cide the new uncertain future of this country. ~n!<th~r ~~l~er~e:e~~~II.II~:o't!~~:n~:: ~o:tt t~~~us:~r:;~I~m~Coo~lfJ:ae$::r?alshi!J Tbat ODe loves IlIJple IJie~ 
---0---
VALUABLE CAI\lPUS IMPROVEMENT ~a~~~ blee~:t~;e~lleOU!~r~~ISp~~n~:' likr:' n~::, ~~o:a~i~:~ ~~;e~:~~~,a~a:~~l: ~ works tb: salue ind evel'y cas€', 
Zetotlc Literary ~oci~ty will hOld 
'ts meetlJlg tOJlfgbt at 7:30 in tim 
Audltodutn of the Allyn building. Til.: 
program will consist o[ a solo T)y 
Helen Crain, a talk by Cbarle5 S1;luth. 
a readIng by Nancy Jane Dunn, und 
muglc by a qua.rtette inclnding Ted 
Finley. Jay FI'iedline, FranK El(jer~, 
amI Euel Johnson, Construction and renovating work now in cilltion5 of the venerable organiuo' lite, aud social orgallj~at!oll, Is the T~: :::y at:!n:::imatU do ~::;-good 
f.l)'ogress on the S, I. T, 'C. campus is leading to tion 01 phi Beta Kappa, ~eretofol'e rllt? With them you diiiagoee! At the lust meetms of tile sodetr 
at least two definite additions of permanent tile ruembel's thernseh'es have Sl~en Do you know that senl'al disea(>es Ted Finley gave a review or "Th>! 
value, We J'efer in particular to the work in Phi tile good Ol.d .(\merican verslO~, suf(eretl by the anCients are no long· Now in last Friday's cbapel, Seven Pillars o( \Viadom" by T. J<:, 
the library which will double the book space as tbe Be.ta, !;t\·iJ.nge to aay, ~a~ 1:ft III er knowD aa that wlt.hln the last There was a fine debute, Lawrence. The book", g-ivea nn n'"' 
well as that of the reading rooms, and to the the ollgll1al GI'eek wh11e tile Kappa. century several entirElly new diseases No doubt It taught U8 Iota or UJln;:,s, count of tIle wa.r of the English an'l 
reconstruction of the second story of the Old had a somewhat Ethiopian slant. The haye appeared? Current-up to date, Arnb.s ag-ain8t the Turk8 in Arabia. 
Science building. where a student auditorium is 1eadera of the frat~lrnity we,'e 150 If aoy uue o[ these facts 18 news' ;\11' Finley read intereBting portlQn~ 
being erected. agltated by tbls mistake tbat th.:.y to you. you \VIIi be intel'eated In Hans But in what c-hapel the"!! were tllose, of the book wb-leh (lealt with tlte n"" 
The latter project will provide a much need. bave n!C(!lltly ruled all}' pr(lnUncill' Ziosaer':; "Ruts, Llee, and History," You SIloW and ~o did I, luliar lives n.nd habits or the people 
ed auditorium to supplement Shryock Auditor~ ti(lll COl'rect, a book aLHlUt typhus lever-and I\. Though th' .apple "pie" .... <rn good for Charles .MuthewlI gave a' talk ()Il 
ium, The new haU. rebuilt from the old museum hundred other tbings. For Dr. ZIn, them. the parliamentary prQceaul"c or InU, 
loom, will be provided,wit~ a staJ!:e, dressing PfrhapB by a similar 1.1t of reallon, SSei', III writing what he ~alla a They buted "apple pIe," tlons, secolld:s, uud del.tntlpg, 
roollls, and adequate bghtllig and plu.mbmg Illk our cine leade1's ('ould (:UmlDate "bioIITallhy" of the tYIIhus germ, has Thc dance committee l'ellorted that 
facilities so that it can be used for society and cnme by making ani'tlling legal. or draw]] IIPon ·yast stores of curloua TYPf;S the piau [or II. dance fol' the stadluUl 
oi'ganization dramatics and other entertain- marhe Ihe perceotage of flunkers ill learning, ready wit.'alla "age opluion Since a colleg~ [uud met witlf <tbe IIpproval of Presl' 
ments_ Though it is likely that the Zetetic and thiS and othel' schools could bt: CUt '0 make his b.Qok Interestiug 'to read, Education gh'ell the dent RObcoe Pullia(1' and Uw ("oj, 
Little Theater societies will have first call to dU"ll b)' giving ull the pnpl1:l "A'8"' 01' who lack a knowledge of techni- Needed .preparatlon legt. satin'! committee, and lhat th~ 
use the han, it will be available for any group at the beg-JllnJo!;, Qf tbe tE;l'l!" (ILl seien!;'!;'. He "t~Hted OUt wilb ;l. 'fo the youuger (lance will be held Februai'Y 7 
whicb has lleed of such a gathering place, witty cntidsID of the kind of tlC.lLn, kl1erntlon-bow to 
This auditorium R? well as ~he ~dde~ reading Humol' has it that the IJl'O'jection ua.lous hlogl'll.phy ltow so ,popular, ~lIndle life and 
room space of the lIbrary wlll give Increased room of the audltorlum Is belnl; Instead of p~ycllO'anD.lysl!l. 5e~. an:i Nation, wh)' DOt 
fi~lIdy opportunity fol' tlJ.?se who seek compara- equipped \Vllh u telephone: We 1'12" goss!]l. "the sauces. spices, ami dres' Leal'll througb 
tlve qUIet for con~entratlOn, ,jol~e fur the ("oming f.l.eoeratiotl whu sings by which hlograpilEll's ll1llke Coc("ent!"lltion-all 
Any campus Il.1lprQveme~t would be, m. all work the ~!lotllp:ht. Tile~' ",HI nent poets and arlellti!:!ta Into quite OI'lU, TlIe ty,lleb be' can~ 
Jjkelih?~d, ~ laudable entf"rpnse, but to alit' mmd. kllow.whnt they've missed 111 having n:11'~' and ortcn objectionable people," 
th~ utihzat,lOJ? of the advantages offered ~Y the dil'e{'tiOIiS xhouted Uf) to them [rom he uses the facls of 11lstOI')' nnd Sin...,e he will 
SCienCe, bmldmg se~ond floo~' an,d the library aU" pa,.ts uf tile bulldlllg, QIl the scienee to show that "awol'dll and Contact mallY l>eovlt, 
renovatIon are the fwest pOSSible Improvements. nl~ht uf dr!'ss rehearsal lances, a)'rows, machine guos, and Frol)l the guttel 
,, ____ 0--- C'v"n Ill!':'; ex:plosives have had far To the steltple, 
COLLEGE ST1JOENTS AND POLITICS La~t wed .. we canled Iln Hem less power over tll~ rotes of natlOna He should It!al'n 
lal>eleu '"\\'J'itten two weeks too thall the tY\lhus louse, the plague The wuya and wilf's. 
More and mOle are coUeke voters and po- lalE'·> TodllY we urp pl'esentlng th(' £l.,a. and th", yellow,fever mosquito," From old experleac,,·s, 
tential voters being relied upon in n.atiomll polio w~"ekl~ "fu!JlIlus" which is' murll old, D€'felldlnjl; himsE'U Ilgainst the charge Flies, 
i:~~;, ~~pl:::~t ~~ll~' );tn:al~~~o~~'~~e~~~~n~~~i ~~:~:.~a:;I:h~\IO~\~:·f:;t~\,~~;~'Hh:~:· ~I:;.: ~\U~n~t:)~le~l~S\~=~~!d ~1;:Bi~'i~ t~hl~: :~:. t~ ~I~:~t tl:~~~' 
~~f:~'.ted by the Democratic National Com- ~jfer('11 \'.Jtllollt auy <lpol(lr:r ~1:~'~.tlSI~~~d~::nll~~ ~~edtlX;~IlI'~I~~~ tl~~: ~~~wtOyo:~'~\~~~'~'! 
Doubt1~ss there is political $Lgnificance of """ a,; ellS)' enough to he plt'asant e~'es to- all otbers. "l~ litemtul'(: to 
a party natUl'e in that announcement. E:re Vulstcud rUUle through \I'lUl bi:; be appral~ed Im)y by those who lu\\'e 'TIS sen~ele~:; tu 
But there i.-.; al~o significance of another :'iort, IUt: time to read after breakIa:;t·!" 
~[c~la~frd t:o:etea:~hl!~'~~;=i~in: i~~:i~~ti~~~ t~f~ ~u~ll~h:ll~~lm:I'I'~o~~:~ :.~llll: 
lattel' significance i::; that. with increased recog. ..h be )Jays six bits fOl' "! shot" 
Avoid it. 
.As a !)acl,grOIllHI tor hIS subject. :-';0 IlImg 11aS C·~·I 
Dr. Ziussel' classifies d!sealie ge/ms Desll'V)'ed It. 
uition of the college vote, college. high school 
and prep school students should be given every 
opportllnity to leal'n the political and economic 
:<;et up of our nation and of other.s in the wQrld 
It i:> a dou~le obligation which conhonb the 
~t ud(!nt~ here ml{l at other teachers' colleges, 
Fir~t they must prepare themselve::; by acquir-
ing at least a l'ea::;ona.ble undel~~tanding and..ap-
J:l'ecriation Of politics and econGmics to exert a 
liberal, sensible voting power. They must use 
~~e!~c~~!e l:~~ljiioe~e~d~,~~~i:!~o~~ea;.i~!u~~~ 
mall good, and to check any legislation not for 
that welfare. 
In the secoud place, Southel'n ~tudent:-; a:-
well as tho~;(J at othel' llo1nlai school~, t'ohould 
:-.['ek tJ'aining v:hkh would enable them to in-
telligently inl':tl'uct othel'::;. The.\' ::;huuld tl'Y to 
pa::;s along an impartial compl'E'hen:,i\'{' knowl, 
p(igt' of the "workings at' national <lnd interna-
tional affairs, 
Toward the:-.e end;;.. cour::;es in diplomacy. 
modern hi$tory. J.mliOcal ::;L:iencE', economic::;, 
and commercial and inte-rnational la\\ should 
It .. encouraged <Inri selected, AI"o such extra 
curricular actidtil's a~ le<:tures. both local and 
I [o'flio. and enlightened pel'u~al of n('\\'"papel's 
ttllc1 magazines "hou1d \.H' l'€memuered by "tu-
t!ents in bJ.!dg-eting their time. 
----0---
The MalUoJ] and Whites df'fcaled till' AI"· 
l,ansll!' Aggie~ to the tune of ~;~, 1:3. Thl' gam( 
t:howe(( a decidedlY hettcr brand of ha;.;ket !.tall 
011 ,the part of the' i\-Iaroou,;. 
The Hocratii:: s{)('i("ty g'?\"l' a program on 
\' hil'h appeal'eft Holla me.\", Jam(!:> Blades, Ruth 
Dollino:, Cla"a Dot\' and Ll'~ter EtlfOl'd. the latter 
110W principal of tilt' John:o;ton City High School. 
CHATTER 
III general 1l.!! Ilal'aSHe", gln~s a bl·jp( Evenolle b dH(!:!I''''lot 
history of epidellllcs, their wide "cop~ III this world. 
"nd appa.Hilll> puwers of destru("tlon. SometJme" ruu may 
TII\'oll~h the osual ~hauuels of i<l!,' and Intrudllt'{'; II,; tu the chic! cal' ;\"01 Ilkl' It. 
CO!l"N~utiOIl \Ie Ultue.J·>ltand tltat tit!:! riel's of'dl!leOsr. the rat (Iud Ull;; lOllSI', l~l tllf'n'~ III) ust: 
(,helll~I«l,nal1son·SYllton af[al! Is pla,lfull,v j'epl'ellent",u as all affectIon, To fiJ(bt It. 
CQIIlI!l~ 10 au e"t'U-.1:1hIHll', KCll nte lItHe l'reat\:ll'~ wil'ose great love G~I along WIllI thelll 
bHU,s to bG leadillg lit .the IJl·csem. {Ot' lllUIl b uur€'flultell, The best you (,Ull~ 
Then he reuches hl~ SUlJjl'lt prop' 
I'Ilal'gio i'llCCloud !>lJollld iJeuJ' In 1'1': t)'IJhus. which, a~ an ellidelll;~' L"I'I! sturt ngiIl h~le 
!llln(j tlmt tllC1·e Ilr~ two lilHOld dIsease. SE"E'lll~ to have floprullg LIp )11 In schoul. 
Budd~s HI seiloql."';l \.;.arB tol~ that the fifteenth t:entury; HIs "bIO,J;l'Uphy" A,Dd wHb your I"hYllle 
sOllie of '1>81' letteni .... -:o.:,~.e goue astruy <:O\'~l'S the topics of its ,'ear'relll.tlQD$, And with }OUl' rule- . 
its bi,'th and gro",tn a~ It wae sprend LE.-urn ami understuud 
FroU! Ihe "uriou:s houlie,tll\)S wllisp· 
C!l s m'c arising Ihat tho Indlvltluu:~ 
III (erlaln organil.pd bousell, [11'0 rlllll' 
f'r lax III tllf3 wil\dol\',~hmJf' Tll'oPlllil 
Ill' ,·ats alld flea". aud the pl'OSllet\'" 
of e-dl"'llt\n~ 01' ",1,s{ipllllms" it-Itl 
tl"" rUtu](' III Ih "wilLI'uat,,·· \1"1'10([. 
t},])hu;O ".I~ t<'-!'IIIi'm.!;l.) dt:stllll·lll','. 
1:01', Aftlll' ,,!I"II .. ·)' "h,)uid tnk ... illlu 1.111. ~dt'lIt\sts 0'·1: fiulling W<'<lllUm, 
,un,ide\,atioll that tll<.- i;t.olll~ who al'e wllil "hid. \0 klll II 1.)1' Zlll~sel 
paS"I)I,:: hy /leed t'l hurry humt' to huw"'''''I. IUlll lhl lesllollSlbtllty [or 
1-"01 IWu 11",·1,,, \;" 11 ... ", l>~~11 Il'~ 
AI:: 1" fi:!UIl' out " 1l'.<:itllllll«' tine 
Ittl t I, .. ~,. l( A !l '. Ih,· ,ntl~ !lHI''') 
l( ,,::;.u,. ha~k ... lhall tealU. \\'j" luI' P 
,,1,0111 'lUn,· 10 Ih., llJlI.-illSIt,1l thaI 
(llIn "lIj")"'(1 ~II\O!dllJ: 1\ ~"l Illtu \ 
J."I, .. "n,hud troubl,· 1"HIt \I'own 
L,,· Hu"h!ll~-""le\l llrunk,.111( l)Flu, 
lI\'IIY n"h :'Ild·.lll .. l~urll('d n I r 
t"h'Ullt-.)"I\1l f;tllll~tield-llud da 
"Ilil" ""h,)"l t ... .,.hCl·-J. T. FI IPj 
I,,·, II u lIn')lIl>!',. III thr SOl'l'11I (. S. 
the \)ilUil- '(IUan'l~ ,,1\ hi,. rl',lLlero 
"'PYI)hus i" 1",1 <1edd. I, "illl!\'e .>1, 
('ellt\lrk-~ .. 11lt! II WIll lOlllmu,' 10 
I)\'("ok IIltO tlle opell wlle]]!:yer human 
slul'iciin anu bllllul!n gh'" II ... 
dH1I1l'\'" Jgno!':,ll{'e 'and 'td! ,'UII lIul· 
lily 1Iw dl<)ll:i ot ~~ltUU~I~ 10 "1'1\ 
'Inl ")II<1"lU'l5 
l'l·~j'!(,llt Ito ... ,.".· l'ulll:!1!1 I~ ~. h''" 
tllll"(j III al,\w.11 1"'lo\~ llr .. :\".,It''1I.11 
El!lItallUlllll '\~"'W'IlI'O" whi<h ,,!II 
Iwl(\ )11; l!\<"t'IIU~ ill !:il Leul" Ft!)· 
Ili1)1I' :'1 
l'r('~ldl·lIl l'lllllum 1\111 tl'K'" 111(> 
.·\11 whom }ou ("<111-
AlllmuJ';ll rUli may nut 
Ul, ... tllE'1Il 
ll<nore tlWIIl:UI 
D .. SIHS., tl,.,111 
1.1'1\11\ tilt' 1~1"'~ ,,( 
\Yomall Ilnd 1)( ~I"II' 
One Act Play On 
Socratic Program 
TI\O' Hp'I,lllo llt,'I<lI' ..,,It Wh ",II 
r·1tbl·nl .1 ,HI,· .ul pia) "Tl ... I'"!.,, 
Oil Ih.· \J\'ugralll IWAl \\,O!WIC,;Q.IH 
Synton Meets To 
Consider Plans 
For Transmitter 
A (!(Is~d mel:!till~ o[ SYl'oton was 
held Jast Tuesduy <lIght ill tIle clutf~ 
De\\ headl]uartel''' on the third nOD!' 
Of tbe New Selene .. olllldlllg. Plnn~ 
were e;>;arufned [01' Ihe new 6011 wun 
tnl.llSlllltlel' >!oall to be built by the 
I'adlo olgumzation WIth tilt .. fUlIlllclal 
;Jill ur the schaal The t\·ansll]!ttt"l'. 
when f!lIl~hed, "wiJl ba v," about tb ...... ·~ 
tiDIes the llUwer of \\"EDQ, Harl'i~, 
lJurts COlllmeniul rndio stll~ioll. alld 
wil! be used by both Syntoll and 
authorized radiu stullents. 
U, HIGH NOTES 
j'UI')\lp; the last l"",'m a trigallonll 
try 1'[lUI'st: 1I'1l! be uUel'ed to tlte stu· 
,jelli~ of l,'tll\'eT,.\ty Higb, 
A !;f<Hljl ul {' HIgh btu(\elltll will 
In""'! thIS ,·"ellillg at 4 o'tl",c!( lu 
Ol'j;B.JlIZe a <.lelmte duh. The studellt 
I!]lout;or IS :\!Js~ Erelyu i\lUle). 
The Dmlllalit rlub, Sllou~Ol'ed by 
\\"l-sley Bonnet. ill(ll al\(.l elected uf, 
11,,,,r!> last Tuesuay Thl' j\l'csldent ]:5 
~:::II~~.y~I[l~~~\:~~\,.an~\:,b~~I~~r~\,~: 
fUlIl\shed hy )11'. l3o,luet lit' It:'· 
"Iewed aue of th~- gl'patest ooe--at'l 
lJla~s PH') \\\,Itten. "nalt'l" tv thu 
8 ... (1' j,y SYll!:t' 
;"l\~" ~Id.' H:lI' kin .... and - 1\11&" rIo I', 
"'1('1 ,\ W!l\:-, 01 t' HI;:h Silent 
hi:.;h 
TIl< 1'''''11'''- 'lull. "ha It nl"l'IS ~"'l'n' 
UlI<:'1 Tue"du) ut 'happi hour, w"" 
,·I\tlltalll .. d )"~It'rd3) WIUI a tulk 011 
,11\' j)l'ptr, or LUI ;:;ff'lio" hy Dr. 
[lito-Illl<! 1\('1101;<:: t)f t1lf' I·;nsli::.h d" 
pal tlneu!. [)j K(·lll)!:"~ /wn' 11 lot o! 
:lllf'n>stlll~ mult"!"la! thut ~h{' lwt' 
,!b"(JYe,('ti 1Il 11<'1 ",.s.JUl'l·h "ork, 
;';IISh !-'lurelll't' .-\ V.·f'llH tallied I, .. 
iOIl' Ih.· IntcrnatlOllal Rtllalions J;:1{lllP 
(If lilt .\ A t· W, Ull Th\lrsd..ty 
,'v, 1I11l.~ al 111(' ilOlUe ot I'Ifh,~ Hild" 
bt"llI The ~llbjc<,t of Ih .. lalk wa~. 
:'Il..:u, III l' S ,\. • 
'J'h~ l'u\'11< SIIl'''kll'~ ,h,~~ h:u-; 
"i:lOlll~"_ 
", 
Weilnesca:y. JanuiiU' 22, 1930 
:DUNBAR CAST 
WORKING HA'RD ON 
. MYSTERY PLAY 
Special Lighting and 
Sound Effects Will 
Be Used 
Mr. DIlII hEts one of the, leading 
S. I. T. C. CALENDAR 
WEONESOAV, JANUAFlY ~ • 
7:30 p, M,-Zetetic Litel'o,ry Soclety._Auditoriul]l or Allyn Bnlldlng 
7:aO 1', i\l,-Socratic 50dety ___ • _________ • ___ ~ •.. _. __ Socratic Hall 
THUESOAY, JANUARY 23. 
12:00 Nllon-French Club LUllchec.n ____ • ___ • __ .Slgma Sigma Sigma 
G,aO p, M.-AgrJeullul'at Club BnnqueL __ .GfIlw Methodist Church 
7:30 p, "I.-Modem Prol'terns' Cll1b •• ___________ .y, W. C, A, Room 
1;30 p, M.-Commerco Club _________ .. ____ • __ ._Chemistry Bundlng 
&:00 P. M.-Lasall RecltaL_._ •• ~ __ ._. _____ .. __ Sbryock Auditorlnm 
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FLOWERS 
For all otcasions 
Corsages a Specialty 
BUZBEE, Florist 
Phone 374 
West of Campus 
VALENTINES 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
~:~ ~~:ut:fs t~;~:I':e~:: uf:~~1 ,~:Hl~h~ ~IRS. WANDA N. GUM Pl~C~~~:;~'~:~a:~~o~~I'~~!~. ~!er~~:::; One or th~ moshllscuaed Jlropoaal~ ~~t sl:h~sdU~:~~ti~~~:':~et~'~;'hmt~I:Y ~~~~ 
last CUI'laln." ILL LAST 'VEEK coilege or university is to bf' Ilwnrded to di;turb Congl'ess' usun! trnnqulll!ty varsity of Colorado amI with Turn .. r Southern Illinois Leading Gift Shop 
Elizab'ilth Allen, who plnr~ tllt' Jla, t tn t11(' PPI'80il who, III ttl(' opinion o( wIll probably bo brought up again CoUt"ge lUll}' bf' l'clledll1ed intC'r in the 
:!v:n5i ::y~~l'~~~a~~~:lgorh:~I~~~lIl:~~: re:~:;' ~~~,I~~:'l\~:S">I~~~I'~tUI~'r;:Ab~; llie judges, writes tbe best 'Nter on In the present session of that aUgU~t :;;~========~""~'~J!.~"'~"~-"-~'~."~ ..~"'.~ .-~ .. ~-.. ~ .. ~ ... ~.,~ ... ~ ..~.-.~ .. ~ ..~-.. ~~~"'~-.. ~ .. ~ .. ~''''-.. ''''''0'1 .•• ~ .•",-.•• ~ •• 'o'I."'-...... "o'YY'NO~~ 
Eleanor Fal<;oner took 11('1' plnct<, oWell (IOIll TII(>stlnr lu Friday Ja~, ~h\~l S~~bJ;~~~~::H()W CUll Amcrlca Stav ~1~:)~y~.~vn~:o:::~d:e~~~~a~~:dNI:, _~~tt~~..(..~ 
_ There IS D. correction to be made :~:akd ~~~' '~I~~;I ~:~~f!~~~fe~·~~gtof\~~1 WI~~1119 h:~~llfl~:~~,t I::;'!:'e!O:o:B~::~: ~~~~a~~e::~speu~~~,a~il:~~d t':.:~:::,' in the cast .or the plsy I(~ published ., 
ill IUlIt w.,:ek's edition or \th", EgYlI' __________ able ntt!'Dtioll In [hll colloge and o.'uld he part of any college currl· 
tlan, MaI'jorie BI'O\\'l1 w1HI !n~ a~ plllyin~ Ill .. part nr Anlpn Ryder ~:~~;~l i~::~~'n~~~~~~'S~:~o~~ ~t~~~~ ~~~~:~, ~J:~t::e u~71~!~~r;~U~~ bt~~:~ 
/ 
WbH'h Js really llla),!l!1 by :i'Ilitl'jol'ie srreell, ntl(} tJl.dio star. 1'111'. Cantol', flpon!o)rlng the amendment. 
. R. E. ~RNOLD 
. - Jeweler 
Joilnson The part ut Frallk ila~ku$ one o( lhe hest·loved comedltmo, has Although thIs college IIns not yet 
which is I'la}'ed by Vlnrent Freeman been prominent in various [letor!!' been blesQed wltll a m!1ltnlY tralniDg 
was omitted from tile last' fssue benefit mOverrtenta and was one of Illl!(, several schools In the ~urrouud . 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair 
Reasonable Prices 
Maloney Shoe Store 
/' 212 South Illinois 
----~. 
The t'lIn'pslI), of \~'!SC~~iJ\ nlJd 
Bl'ol\'n al't! 1'1'.0 Or tilt! few AmeriCil!. 
col!rgc5 which JnllintalTl hand!crafl 
worksbops (01' the1J' students. 
I 
"Whoopee," aller::(,ld \bY'W01'd o( tile 
d"",1' (>hl "collegiate" liap, ha~ been 
fe' Mleu n~ jlTht !llIO! lIP!' woru uf 
Brlllsl\ origill, • 
_Meet Yoqr Friends 
Whether l~'s For Business or Plcasu,re or Eoth 
Meet your friends at the\ Univer!::ilty Cafe. Others have 




4TI in a 
,low prjfes 
at 
(If informa~ess. Our 
one more reason 't\"I\Y you should dine 
University Cafe 
, DINE and DANCE . 
the Hollywood representatives of tbe inS territory (Including the Vnlvel' 
NRA aid for petors, sity or Illinois) have this militaristic 
The judges fot' the letters will [)(! addition to their college curriCUla, 
For a Beautiful it-air Style 
Visit 
C,,:rbondale'. Leading Beauty Shop 
We are giving a special on Permenant 
Wave End Curls m,xt Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Jan. 27, 28, 29 
9 EXPERT OPERATORS 
Phone 21l} W. 
27 Main 
AND NOW! __ ._ 
~ KNITTED SHORIJHAT H~S EVERYTHING 
IYr;;E-EONT 
Companion of Jocls.'S.l./ 
sy 
~ 
For more body coverage· for 
.,., I 
a convenient but no.gap 
front opening; for that mild 
support; for a freedom from 
.bind, bulk and buttons-try 
Y:E.I?ONT 
Two· piece Undergo'rments 
SIX REASONS WHY YOU'LL LIKE THEM 
~. ~~ci~Li~Jtop and botto",.0 
3 ... NO-GAP Front Opening 
4. MILD SUPPORT Action 
5. THIGH or FULL Leg Coverage 
6. MODELS or FABRI~S. ~t~chQRgeClbl~ " 
COME IN AND LFT US DI:MONSTRA{E._ P.RICES I J~ V. Walker & Sons 
.. __________ ... _;I80oooo0a000a00aoooaoooaooo:xxx>oo9<>:>OOO<XlOO<XlOOCXlOOCxXS'~J~~~ 
Page .4. 
Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed ....... . ..... 35c 
~::~t~a~~~~:!n:~da::;~O~~d' : " " " " " " '....... ~ " " " " ',., :~: 
Ladies' Plain Coats, Cleaned and· Pressed ... , .. , .. 55e 
Ladies' Swagger' Suits, Cleaned-. and Pressed.. . .• 85e 
Ladies' Dresses, Cleaned and Pressed ••... , ...... 55e 
. Ladies' Skirts,. Cleaned and Pressed .......... , . .. ~5c-
Ladi,eB' Plain Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .......•. 55.c 
Overcoats, light weight, Cleaned and Pressed ...... 55e 
Any Garment in by 9,00 a. m. may be 
had the same afternoon 
ONE DA)\ SERVICE 
. 'I? R liN <tE 
"WHO KNOWS HOW" 
Phone 372 
M" l",,'It! K illclnlollh will "n,'ml 
the hUH,! ('link [0 ht- helll in '\'('~l 
l"runkrort AalqrdilY. At lhilt lIlcC'tlnl;. 
h~ will !<(llluk (lll huml IIrohlcJilH. 
"JOHNSON'S INC. 
= 
COOPER BLADES ARE 
SUPER KEEN 
Double Edge 
5 for 25c ........ and 1 free 
12 for 49c ... , , ,and 2 free 
Special 25 for S9c 
BRING YOUR 'KODAK 
FILMS HERE 
Super Finish No Higher 
5x7 Mounted hand colored 
E'nlargement 53c 
·Cline Vick Drug Co. 
Delicious Fountain 'Lunch ' 
Wecli1.esil,aY, January 22, 1936 
COURSE IN TYPES 
OF PHILOSOPHY 





REDUCTION IN TAXI F ARf RATES 
Ride AUJ'whcre within the Cit:'r' Limil$ Fur 
All Insured Cabs All New Cars 
All Cars Heated 
Day and Night Service 
Careful and Courteous Drivers 
SPECIAL RATES FOR OUT OF 
TOWN TRIPS 




W"lll1.sday, January 22,.1936' 




Southern Gains .750 
Rating In 1. C. C., and 
.900' For Sea~on 
EVERY MAROON 
GETS IN GAME 
KOI"I ____________________ :! 
COOlJ~r _________ • ___ • __ •• 1 
StVCHS ________________ 2 
1I1il1L'1' _______________ {l 
~\1I1'11 _ .. ___ •• • •• ___ • ___ 1 
G"lJl<' _. ___ ._ .••• _______ :! 
T.RE EGyJj,T·U,N Page 5 
Comparative Scores 
Give Southern Edge 
Over Panthers 
Maroons Seeking Tenth 
Victory of Season, and 
Fourth Conferenc,e Win 
•• _.' _1 ~ 
". _ ••• 1 ~ 




A THALENE for 
ATHLETES Foot 
P~ge 6 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Lily Pons In 
'I D~EAM TOO MUCH' 
with 
Henry Fonda 
Also ComC!dy URegular Kids" <.. 
. FRIDA Y ONLY 
Also ~'hfir!je C~ase in "Life Begins at 40" and 
"Droadwny High Lights" 
Continuous Daily 2:30 to 11 :15 
1:',·6. 
Chi Celt!'; W,n ard StraIght Thursday 
Till' ('hi OdIn ('III AlpJt" I";IUI '.'''11 
II",h' thil" '1II<1'fill\ 1Iy (l('r"u(jll~ ~". 
. I<)."~ TI"ojal'F. ~1-lO ~lou"1I1"n 1.,<1 
tho: elll D,'1t 111'[' by ,·],IIN'lill/!. "1<:11" 
llOints. 
I 
'I'h .. r.,h'1l1O:<>lllPry \\':ord fin· ('a~JI\' 
" .. r('lllt·lI !h,· J.:gn,!,am;. :l['·lt;6. ('u:.. 
WU~ higll ]lOlnl mall (or lil ... IIololla· 
II',unlP"Y \\'Hnl temn. "'''Illlt't!l!l~ [<>I 
IIil-" f,{'llI ~oal!! IIn(l t1u'pe [ref' thfOW~. 






Cash and Carry 
1205 W. Walnut 
Phone 637 
-
For Your ~Ith's Sake Drink 
V ACULA TOR GLASS BREWED 
COFFEE 
CARTER'S CAFE 







11,,\1 comfunillj:" 1" 
,,,. al,; •. hI (\"\'fOnd 
(l" \ 10,. \lh~,.n",(·If<t'" 
Ht tho· Hf'\ull Ilrll:;: 
~~ ~:(»;~~oWH~\~~1 ~~~~ 
all Ii .. , hollil'~ r.r 
"",,'!l{' .. ,.. titltl,lr('l'.. 
lIrlnl~, "";1,'''''''5. pt(" 







HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
Carbondale. m. 
" SAVE: with SA FETY .t 
il';e1~ DRUG STORE 




'An) Place In The City 
c 
Phone 68 
EARL THROGMORTON, Prop. 
(Tne Ooly Cab Company EmplOYIng Studel1t Drivers) 
